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SUMMONS FOR RELI[f
State of South Carolina,

Clarendon County.
Court of Common Pleas.

F. O. Martin and C. T. Martin, Plain-
tiffs,

against
Francis Martin, sometimes called Sam

Martin, and Jesse Martin, Defend-
ants.

NOTICE.
To The Defendant, Francis Martin,
sometimes called Sam Martin:
YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE NO-

TICE, That the Summons and Com-
plaint in the above styled action were
filed in the office of the Clerk of
Court of Common Pleas for Claren-
don County on February 21st, 1919.

DuRant & Ellerbe,
Plaintiff's Attorney.The State of South Carolina,

County of Clarendon.
Court of Common Plead.

F. O. Martin and C. T. Martin, Plain-
tiffs,

against
Francis Martin, sometimes called Sam

Martin, and Jesse Martin, Defend-
ants.
COPY SUMMONS FOR RELIEF.

(Complaint Served.)To The Above Named Defendant:-
VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED

and required to answer the complaintin this action, of which a copy is here-
with served upon you, and to 'serve
a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscriber, DuRant
& Ellerbe, at their ogce, in Manning,South Carolina, within twenty daysafter the service hereof, exclusive of

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restores vitality and energy by purifying and en-
riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength-enin; Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.
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the day of such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in
this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the com-
plaint.

DuRant & Ellerbe,
Plaintiffs Attorneys.

Dated Feb. 14, A. D. 1919.-3t-c.

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.

Court of Common Pleas.
F. O. Martin and C. T. Martin, Plain-

tiffs,
against

Francis Martin, sometimes called Sam
Martin, and Jesse Martin, Defend-
ants.

OlRDER.
Upon reading and filing the affi-

davit of F. O. Martin, hereto attach-
ed, and it appearing to the Court that
the facts therein set out are true.

IT IS ORDERED, That the said
Francis Martin be served with the
Summons in this action by publish.ing the same once a week for three
weeks in The Manning Times, a
newspaper published in Manning,South Carolina.
FURTHER ORDERED, That a

copy of the Summons in this action
be placed in the Post Office in Mann-
ing, with postage prepaid thercon,addressed to the defendant Francis
Martin as follows: Corporal Sam F.
Martin. 105 Mobile Ordnance RepairShop, American Expeditionary Forces,France.
FURTHER ORDERED, That per-sonal service of the said Summons

shall be sufficient, if same can be
obtained without the publication above
required.

John S. Wilson,
Judge Third Circuit.

At Chambers,
Manning, S. C.,
February 18th, 1919.:-3t-c.
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HOW. DOCTORS
TREAT .

COLD
AND THE FLUB

First Step in Treatment Is
a Brisk Purgative With
Calotabs, the New Nau-
sealess Calomel.
Doctors have found by experiencethat no medicine for colds and influ-

enza can be depended upon for full
effectiveness until the liver is madethoroughly active. That is why thefirst step in the treatment is the
new, nausealess Calomel called Calo-
tabs, which is free from the sicken-
ing. weakening, and salivating ef-fects of the old style calomel. Doc-
tors also point' out the fact that an
active liver goes a long way towards
preventing influenza and is one of the imost important factors in enablingthe patient to successfully withstandan attack and ward off pneumonia.One Calotab on the tongue at bed
time, with a swallow of water-that's
all. No salts, no nausea nor theSlightest interference with your eat-
ing, pleasure or work. Next morn-
ing your liver is active, your system
is nurifned, and you are feeling fine,with a hearty Appetite for breakfast.
Druggists sell Calotabs only in orig-inal sealed packages, price thirty-five
-ents. Your money will be cheerful-ly refunded if you do not find themdelightful.-(adv.)
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MADE ORNAMENT TO TQWN
Oregon Conorete Grain EIevaor "Cam

oufiagod' into ieaIlly Artlstlo.
Looking Building.

Lins as pleaing as those of an- old-
world castle have. been incorporated
into a modernly 'arranged, and equipped
grain elevator of re-enforced concrete,
recently erected at lone, Ore., at a
cost of approximately $40,000. Sym-
metry has been obtained by arranging
two circular and , two semicircular
storage tanks either. side of a central
rectangular structure. and by topping
the -whole with a. pleasing cupola. Aheavy black cornice ,contrasts sh ply
with the white finish of they walls.
'he ground/dinensions are 42 i'y 33%

feet, and its height is 124 feet over
all, It contains a total of 20 bins with
. capacity of 100,000 bushels. A spe-cial feature is the arrangement of
these bins so as to allow an unob-

1555

slew 100,000-Bushel Grain Elevator at
lone, Ore., Which Is Distinctive on
Account of its Unusually Artistic
Exterior, its Conveniently Arranged
Interior and its Up-to-Date .Equip.
ment.

itructed floor space of 12 by 33 feet
)n the same level as the car floors.,
rhe construction Is such that the
veight of the overhanging bins Is

ransferred to points of contact in thesolid slab of concrete beneath the
>uilding.-Popular Science Magazine.

WASHINGTON AS MODEL CITY,
3hicago Newspaper Points to National

Capital as an Example Worthy
of Being Followed.

It is strange that American cities
iave been so slow to appreciate the
ralue of a plan is it is exemplified at
he national capital, remarks the
3hicago Tribune. The city of Wash-.
ngton was planned by the best land-
cape architect the founders of the re-
)ublic could call to their aid. The

>eauty, spaciousness and facilities of
he city with its great open oircled
mnd radiating streets, afording variedI

sites for residences and commanding
ocations for public and commercial>uiidings, impress every visitor and
ustify the pride of every citizen in
he capital of his country. But Chica-~o's pian, even though it involves the
econstruction of its planless areas, is
till greater, because it provides a
rater front that any city in the world
~ould envy, and because it compre-
iends all parts of the city and starts
he people of every section on further
lans to implrove and beautify their
iome surroundings.

Importance of City Planning.
As the best humanitarians hold that I

nan b~uilds upon the basis of charae'
er, so it is ~atI cities in their phys-
cal planning, as it affects their su r-
oundings, must provide for the finer
hings hant tend to make the mind as
vell as the body rich. The city plan,In view of these conditions, becomes
ne of the most important and farb
eaching influences of the times.
\Vhat Is done now for the future

nust be done righti j
Compared Ghent to Venice.

Cheat was approached in 1C41 bylrohn Evelyn, driving along the Brus-
els road in a coach adid six with
vhleh Sir Henry de Vic, the English
gent, had accommodated 'him, HieI
ad traveled to Gheat "to meet myaordl of Arundel, Eanrl Marshal of
Gngland," and ho compares Clhent to
renice because "the Lys andi thejieheidt meeting in this vast city, di-

ide it into 20 Islands, whieh are uni,
ed1 by many bridges." The population
f the British in the 0old Flemnlsh cityI
ecalls the time, many centuries ago,I
rhen Clhent, under the van Arteveldes,
vas the powerful ally of Edward III,
avelyn mentions having seen a palace
f Plantagenet memories.

.So Are Scouts,
Ameriean sroldiers are clean, the
uartermaster's department in the last
alf year having bought for the A. E.,

'.II1,000,000 cakes of hand soap, and

00,000 packages of tooth soap,-J

loas* Ltf.

TheYu UeeMrYTheMore You.Need,Goo~d Tires
Your car's usefulness is increasing every day.
It is becoming more and more of a real necessity:

to you-both in your business and home life
For that very reason you need good tires, now,

more thanever.w;.
The out-and-out dependability that created a

tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war is just as desirable today.-

It reduces tire 'troubles to the vanishing point-.. -

multiplying the usefulness of your car and putting
the cost of, o'peration 6n a real thrift basis.
United States 'Nobby','Chain','Usco',.and 'Plkin'

are thge most popular fabric tires bmilt. They have
all the strength and stamina our years of experience
have taught us to put into tires.

*St

,There is also the United- States, 'Royal Cord'1.
the finest _... built for passenger car use.

Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer hasr
exactly the treads you need for your car and the
roads you travel.

He will gladly help you pick them out.ed

United States Tires
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